
C H I L D R E N ' S  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T  G U I D E

5 LITTLE BEARS

Australian themed puzzles, games
and sensory activities, hand made
in NSW. The product range is
diverse and includes Transport,
Australiana, Space, Dinosaurs,
Fauna & Flora, and Emotions. 

https://www.5littlebears.com.au

Austra l ian Smal l  Business

CHEEKY JUNIOR

An online toy store with a focus
on open-ended play and
imaginative play through the use
of educational resources.

www.cheekyjunior.com.au

TODAY TOMORROW ALWAYS

Not specifically for children
however it may be the perfect
gift for a partner. Your memories
immortalised in unique
keepsakes.

www.todaytomorrowalways.com.au

KARENE NIGHTINGALE

COACHING

A gift voucher or package for
coaching with Karene will have
all of your parenting questions
answered whether it is a sleep
issue, not sure what to play or
how to select a child care that is
right for your family. 

www.karenenightingale.com

https://www.5littlebears.com.au/
https://www.cheekyjunior.com.au/
https://www.todaytomorrowalways.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR1SE0ta-v_Pr8H3yt0RBN3BzTZIRaNkJ1RzEzgV2iUWQZfD2U--7VwkzHQ
http://www.karenenightingale.com/


EASY PEASY CAKES

Everything you need in a fun
filled box to bake and make your
own unique cupcakes or biscuits

www.easypeasycakes.com.au

LITTLE WOODS

Silicone products for meal times
with children thoughtfully
designed to help toddlers gain
confidence at mealtimes.

www.littlewoods.net.au

LITTLE MISS M DESIGNS

A range of reusable products to
help save you money and the
environment!
Wetbags, snack bags and wipes
are some of their great product
range!

www.littlemissmdesigns.com.au

KNOW + GROW

An early childhood toy store
created by an early childhood
specialist with a background in
infant child development!! Check
out their bundle boxes - the one
stop Christmas purchase you
need!

www.knowandgrow.com.au

https://www.easypeasycakes.com.au/
https://littlewoods.net.au/
https://www.littlemissmdesigns.com.au/
https://knowandgrow.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR3tP-LRpk-e2C2r_z3wC4RmdDvk2Zf7gTXhPmrJ4a3BmRRMArOA9ldwce0


YOUR WILD BOOKS

Nature play books, games and
craft supplies for children aged
3-12, encouraging them to have
more green time!

www.yourwildbooks.com

KOALA CREATIVE KIDS

Location specific to Brisbane
with creative classes but keep an
eye out for their creative boxes!

www.koalacreativekids.com

AROUND THE TABLE

Fun family dinner conversation
starting cards designed to make
mealtimes fun & easy, they get
everyone connecting, sharing and
laughing while eating dinner
together.

www.aroundthetable.com.au

ZZTOTZ

Battery free play through making
puppets! Hollie has taken away
the task of cutting the pieces,
making it a straight forward
activity with the added bonus of
fun and games after the making
is done!

www.zztotz.com.au

https://www.yourwildbooks.com/
https://www.koalacreativekids.com/
https://aroundthetable.com.au/
https://zztotz.com.au/
https://zztotz.com.au/


CORE KIDS STORE

An online store dedicated to
mindfulness and wellbeing to
support raising kind children. 

Yoga mats, stories and cards.

www.corekids.store

CURIOUS GASTRONAUT

Curious Gastronaut™ is the most
fun and whimsical way to explore
new food and learn about the
edible world! Great to
encourage fussy eaters to begin
to explore different elements of
food in a fun, pressure free way!

www.curiousgastronaut.com

EMONDO KIDS

Eco-friendly kids dinnerware to
put the fun back into mealtimes!

www.emondokids.com.au

WILDLINGS

Adventures and experiences for
little ones to create lasting
memories together!

www.thewildlings.com.au

https://corekids.store/
https://curiousgastronaut.com/
https://emondokids.com.au/
https://emondokids.com.au/
https://www.thewildlings.com.au/


SENSORY OASIS FOR KIDS

An online store specialising in
toys, aids and resources for
those in the Neurodiverse
community. 

www.sensoryoasisforkids.com.au

NESK KIDS

Quality built educational, loose
parts play boxes, kits and
wooden toys that promote
creative, imaginative play!

www.neskkids.com.au

FOOST

Get your children involved in
meal prep with these child safe
knives, that cut fruit and
vegetables using a sawing
action.

www.foost.com.au

KAT'S ART CLUB

Fun, interactive art classes
online!
Your child can enjoy group or
private 1 on 1 art classes with Kat
to further develop their love and
interest in drawing and art!

www.katsartclub.com

https://www.sensoryoasisforkids.com.au/
https://www.neskkids.com.au/
https://foost.com.au/
https://foost.com.au/
https://www.katsartclub.com/


THE OVL COLLECTION

Bracelets to empower the little
person in your life!
" I Can" & "Brave" give your 
child a little reminder that 
they are capable. 

www.ovlcollection.com

THE WOODENTOY CO.

Beautiful, Australian made
wooden toys and products for
your child's imaginative play!

www.thewoodentoyco.com

HELLES TEETH

Teething and sensory toys with a
unique and quirky twist!

www.hellesteeth.com

BAKED BY DOLLS

A delicious selection of Paint
Your Own Cookies, sweet grazing
boxes, cupcake boxes and cakes!
Keep an eye out for the
Christmas designs that are
coming soon!!

www.facebook.com/bakedbydolls/

https://ovlcollection.com/
https://thewoodentoyco.com/
https://hellesteeth.com/
https://www.facebook.com/bakedbydolls/


SUPPERFOOD ATTITUDE

A book by nutritionist and
naturopath to education and
encourage children about 
eating healthy.

www.superfoodattitude.com

DIMITY POWELL

Dimity Powell writes for children
because she believes being a kid
is one of the coolest things you
can be…

www.dimitypowell.com

CUSTOM DESIGN SIGNS

No more papertowel for all those
summer icy poles! You can now
get custom named icy pole
holders so no child with a name
like Karene missses out! 

www.customdesignsigns.com.au

LOUISE LAMBETH

Louise writes stories for children
to teach about water safety,
both when at the beach and also
rivers. 
Essential reading to introduce
life saving safety measures. 

www.louiselambeth.com

https://superfoodattitude.com/
https://dimitypowell.com/
http://www.karenenightingale.com/
https://customdesignsigns.com.au/collections/icy-pole-holders/icy-pole
https://www.louiselambeth.com/


PERSONAL LEE MADE

Lee creates sets of story stones
allowing your child's imagination
run wild whilst they foster their
early literacy skills!

www.personalleemade.com.au

THE WORRY DOLL SHOP

Small enough to fit in pockets,
lunch boxes, schoolbags or keep
one in the glovebox for car trips,
these little dolls provide comfort
to little ones who worry.

www.theworrydollshop.com.au

RENEE IRVING LEE

Renee has two books
- The Strongest Boy
- Rosie Leads the Way

https://reneeirvinglee.com

Karene Nightingale Consulting has compiled this Christmas

gift guide of women led businesses - something I am very

passionate about supporting!

 

Feel free to share this and our other guide to help support

small business whilst giving fun, educational and sustainable

products!

 

Happy Shopping!

 

https://personalleemade.com.au/?product=story-stones-animal-set
https://theworrydollshop.com.au/
https://reneeirvinglee.com/childrens-books/
http://www.karenenightingale.com/

